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WATER SOFTENERS:
EASYSOFT SXT

Dirty white edges around sink / bath taps, shower heads and toilets? Will cleaning not help

with the problem? The Lubron EASYSOFT SXT water softener does offer a solution.

With the EASYSOFT SXT you will be treated to the comfort of soft water throughout your

entire property, not only to the bathroom, but also to all toilets, sinks and shower heads. The

installation of the EASYSOFT SXT will result in gleaming taps and tiling in the kitchen and

bathroom, this obviously saving a lot of time and effort with cleaning work!

Another important advantage is that expensive items such as your water heater, dishwasher,

washing machine, electric shower, coffee machine, etc., will last much longer with the

installation of a water softener. When adding up all of the benefits and comforts of soft

water in your property the choice of an EASYSOFT SXT is made very easy!
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LAYOUT

Our EASYSOFT SXT water softeners house both the resin tank and the salt container in a

small plastic cabinet. The softener is controlled by means of a resin tank-mounted patented

control valve and includes an integrated valve to allow the required setting of residual

hardness to be made. The regeneration of these water softeners can be performed in two

different ways, on the basis of time (SXT version) and by volume (SXT2 version).

● Less cleaning work, greater comfort.

● Extended life of electrical appliances.

● Compact built.

● Ease of operation.

● Cost saving due to less appliance energy consumption and the use of less cleaning products.

● Rinse water economy through modern control technology.

● Optional commissioning by a Lubron service technician for optimum performance.

PRODUCT SPECIFICATION

                    MODEL * Flow
capacity

Nominal capacity at 180ppm
CaCO3

Salt consumption per
regeneration

Pressure drop
at flow
capacity

Resin
content

Brine
compartment
capacity

Dimensions

l/h Min (m3) Max (m3) Min (kg) Max (kg) bar litres kg W x L x H (mm)

EASYSOFT 450 SXT 450 2.0 3.4 0.7 1.9 0.1 9 25 262 x 463 x 640

EASYSOFT 750 SXT 750 3.4 5.7 1.2 2.9 0.2 15 40 262 x 463 x 820

EASYSOFT 1100 SXT 1100 5.0 8.4 1.8 5.5 0.2 22 60 331 x 583 x 820

EASYSOFT 1700 SXT 1700 7.7 13.0 2.7 6.5 0.6 34 75 331 x 583 x 1100

Dimensions shown are for reference only. Contact Lubron for certified drawings. * data relevant to SXT and SXT2-versions.

      TECHNICAL INFORMATION Typical use

Water connections

Water in 3/4" BSP male

Water out 3/4" BSP male

Drain 14 mm hose connector

Allowable water temperature

5 - 40oC

Allowable water pressure

Min: 2.0 bar

Max: 7.0 bar

Electrical connections

230 V, 50 Hz

LUBRON UK LIMITED reserve the right to change equipment specification without prior notice, as part of our continuous
product development programme.
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